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L?tter dated 6 June 1979 from the Charp6 d'ilffaires a.i. of the 
PermsnPnt Mission%f Democratic Kamnuchea to the United Nations 

addressed to the Secretary-General -_. 

I have the honour to transm~it to you herewith, for your information, a 
commentary by La voix du Kampuchea Dkxocratique entitled "It is the Vietnamese ----~ 
aggressors u:no are starving the people of Kampuchea". 

I should be grateful if you would circulate this text as an official docunent 
of the General !\ssembly, under item 46 of the preliminary list, and of thp 
Security Council. 

(Signed) CHAN Youran 
Acting Permanent Representative 

of Democratic Kampuchea 

36 A/34/50. 
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Immediately nfter its fowndation, on 17 April 19'75, D~~~~oorra~tic Karn3xhea 
began the task of construction on the enormous devnsta-tion caused :)y the five-ywr 
mr of aggression. Ths, ~(1 began to build Democratic %arnpuchea virtually from 
notIhin~, lacking everything. But the Govern~mxt of Democratic KES+XY~~~~ vith <.ts 
:far-sighted policy, was able, with tenacity, to r,esolve the innumerable and 
complex problems of the post-war period, while fundamentally retainiiq its positi":? 
of independence and sovereignty &rid selginc on its "un forces. L~-win~~ on ti~:c 
strength of the people and the country's r"sources, thr Government of D?mocrati~c 
Kampuchea was able to resolve successfully all the bzsic problems. 

In order to resolve the problem of food-stuffs, for example, our peonle built 
dams and reswvoirs, dug irri@tion cmals and constructed dykes, and laic! out 
nw ricefields in a checker-'boned pattern throug!mut ~thr countrysid? of Kamruc;!~ez, 
thus resolving the problem of water irri~~;ntior! for the cultivation of rice in 
both the dry and rainy seasons. The yield r-r hrctare grew steadily from gear to 
year. Thus, within the space of only three years follorrin< the liberation, tl~!e 
Government of Democratic Kaimpuchca !!ad successfully resolved the nroblern of 
food-stuffs: our people ate their fill and had a. surplus for export, All foreinn I, 
p,uests who visited Democratic Kaquchea witnessed th,? succrssrs aci:icved b:r the 
people of Kampuchea in that field. They praised i%mocratic Kampuchrn, vhi~ch, in 
only three years, had been able to resolw the yrobl?n of foods-stuffs and i??ve a 
surplus for export. Those results exceeded their estimat,cs. 

Democratic Kampuchea was thus not & country vh?rr famine rng:"d, es WR s th ': 
Case in Viet *Jam. But since the Vivtnamrse agp-essors invadiv3 our COUXitT>J, ihey 

have plundered "us rice and hzve transported it to Evict Nam by the tens and 
hundreds of thousands of tons. wl??-n th~ey cannot transport it to Vipt Nr:;rn,> t1w;y 
destroy it. ha their crimes do not stop there. At the approach of t!he rice- 
growing season, they have massacred our oxen and our buffalo?s and destroyed our 
seed , ploughs, harrows, carts and other tools of produc.tion. At present, thly rlre 
continuing to oppress end massacre our people in orller to ~sevent them from 
engaging in production and resolving the problem of food-stuffs. 'They confine the 
prople to the areas which they control in order also to prevent them from F;rowin(:, 
crops. They do this nith a view to starving the people of ICanqucheo a.nd veakcning 
them so that they iii11 no lonp~er have the strength .to fi,$t against thrm. The i~r 
aim is to exterminate the nation of Kampuchea completely, to swallow up our 
territory, to integrate it into Vi-t ?%m and to send their nationals to cccqy 
our country permanently. 
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